Meeting Minutes
October 3, 2018

1. Meeting called to order at 7:06 pm am by S. Vaupel.
2. S. Vaupel led introductions. She directed attendees to the reverse side of the agenda for a list of
PTO officers and committee chairs.
3. Book Fair. The Scholastic Book Fair takes place October 8-12, with evening shopping on October 9
until 6:30 pm. Volunteer opportunities are available; click the “Volunteer” tab on the PTO website.
Principal English noted that while this year’s fair had been booked too far in advance to
accommodate parent-teacher conferences, next year the school will align the schedule of the book
fair with conferences, giving parents a one-stop shop and talk opportunity.
4. An informed PTO is a strong PTO. R. Zaretsky reminded members about the candidate forum for
the six individuals running for four open seats on the Board of Education. The forum takes place on
Tuesday, October 9, at 7:00 pm at the Doyle Center. Candidates are Paul Kolin, Howard Baron,
Jason Paulateer, Jennifer Cook, Lisa Efros, and Anjali Prasad. R. Zaretsky also shared information
about fundmischools.org, or the School Finance Research Collaborative. She also noted that the
school district is embarking on its next strategic planning process, “Bloomfield Forward,” beginning
October 8.
5. Make a Difference Day. G. Rapp updated members that October 27 is Make a Difference Day,
during which students will assemble (a goal of) 900 individual sacks of food items for children living
in poverty who would otherwise go hungry over the weekend. FOCUS Detroit (video shown) will
distribute the food. Three collection bins are in place at the school to hold individual packs of
oatmeal or cereal and plastic grocery bags—the assigned donation items for BHMS.
6. Principal’s Report. R. English applauded the work of the PTO’s Beautification Committee which
inspired a Beautification Club, now available to students this fall. All fall clubs are in full swing now,
with new options available. He noted the eighth-grade trips to Chicago in October (open to band,
orchestra and choir students) and Washington, DC, in April (space for 90 eighth graders). He noted
that fifth graders are now using the Envision curriculum tool. October 25 is Bus Evacuation week:
Students will be practicing how to exit the bus in the case of an emergency. Members were also
updated about the school district’s new director of special education, Jen Perrone.
7. Guest speaker Kathy Janelle, BHMS Middle Years Programme (MYP) Coordinator and Teacher
Leader. K. Janelle gave a presentation introducing members to the MYP and its assessment rubric.
The information will be shared on the school website. Members shared questions and their need for
some clarification and explanation about how the program relates to high school course selection—
for example, what middle school coursework is required in order for a student to continue with an IB
(International Baccalaureate) program in grade 11? Communication efforts will continue; additional
sessions to answer such questions may be scheduled.
8. Next PTO Meeting is on November 7 at 9:30 am at BHMS. Members were reminded to continue
to check the Lancer Update for PTO news, as well as the PTO’s facebook page. They were also
encouraged to join the Remind app (classroom code @bhmpto ) in order to receive brief text
updates about events, meetings, and other important information.
9. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm.

